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The district of Zhongshan Road is not only an important historic block, but 
also a main commercial center of Xiamen City. As the commercial space ages 
day by day and the commodity economy develops rapidly, how to solve the 
contradiction between protection and development becomes quite urgent .This 
paper ventures to find out the specialties of the commercial space and the 
behavior patterns of different people , in order to find out what makes the 
district of Zhongshan Road so attractive. 
Firstly, this paper focuses on the evolution of Zhongshan commercial 
street and analysises the certain factors that may affect its formation. It points 
out that the formation and evolution of the commercial space have their own 
undeniable reasons.  
Secondly, this paper continues with an analysis on separate ways: the 
roads, which includes the feature of the structure and view; the commercial 
system structure along the road and the locations of its elements; the 
comparison of typical commercial space; the block features of the Zhongshan 
Road commercial areas, which includes the plan and the facade; the shopping 
activities. 
 Lastly, with the above analysises, this paper concludes with the 
suggestions for alteration and design: establishing a scale controlling system, 
the structure and items of which are set up according to the analysises of 
historical commercial space and the activities; protecting a vanishing kind of 
traditional commercial space, and also, to maintain the diversity of the urban 
commercial space and diversify the ways the people living. 
Compared with other papers which only bases on the quantitative 
researches or only focus on one aspect, this paper is a comprehensive study  
bases on lots of investigations and quantitative analysises, and also, with a 
practice of designing.  
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路的现代形象呼之欲出。1997 年 11 月，位于中山路黄金地段的华辉广场一期工
程竣工并投入营业，成为中山路第一家真正意义上的大卖场。第一百货商店等原
有老牌商店也重新装修，金鹭首饰、来雅百货等一批高档次品牌店闪亮登场。2003
年 7 月 9 日，中华片区商业广场地块开发权的挂牌出让，标志着厦门旧城改造新
商业时代的来临。2004 年 10 月 30 日，中山路变身单行道。2005 年，从鹭江宾
馆到思明南路交叉路口一段纳入 LED 夜景工程范围，百年老街焕然一新。2006





































在 2001 年出版的《哈佛设计学院购物指南》（The Harvard Design School 
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图 1.1：中山路商业区区位图 
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